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fmm Auto Driv-- Marchal Fbch Given I - ;J COTTON MARKET v'"'
A Middling cotton it quoted on the

t !t?Jn!l?et:.l?dy at 17 cent
strict - middling 17 ' 2--4

'
, cents. r. , ... ',

Daughters Rctiirri --

i To Former Method

" :: cr Tax Validj
Supreme Court Holds Lumbertoti's '

Tax; of $3 on Automobile Drivers is

, Vlid and orceable--Cou- rt Says

Tax. la; Reasonable and' Not in Con.

flkt With Any Statute. '2 t :

.AutoraoDue anvera ui ""
Jiust pay the license tax of $5 calkj

.ordinance passedm an - .j
months aeo bv the town commission
ers but the enforcement of which was
held up by an injunction. The North
Carolina .Supreme Court last week
handed down an opinion reversing the
judgment of Judge John H..'Kerr, in
this . case and holding .the ordinance
valid. and enforceable. ' ;; 4'1"

It will be .recalled, that the ' town

rimt.1!:.t0 .take June "
qmnngil drivers of automobiles to'

jr and treasurer before operating Hheir

'' machines ' and fixing a fee ot $5 for
the examination of the applicantand

v the eranting of the license. Certain
citizens employed, Messrs. Mclntyre
Lawrence Proctor to resist the- - en
forcement of the ordinance and this
law firm obtained an - injunction I

against the town. .The case was heard t

before'! Judge Kerri at the July term
of Superior Court and he, continued
the injunction and held that the ordi-

nance was void. " Town Attorney T.
L. Johnson,. contended that,, a .town
ordinance cannot be tested by an. in- -,

Junction and also, contended that this
ordinance was.. authorized under the
town charter and under the provisions'
of an act of the 'General Assembly
of 1921. - The Supreme, Court decided
with Mm' 'and dismissed the action, i t

A conv of the ordinance was pub

ft8nea in the Robesonian
t

in full at the '

the:"!Jw!?rr.7:rmain, the
town who propose to operate, auto-
mobiles within the corporate limits
shall make application to the town
clerk and treasurer for license, and
produce evidence of good moral char
acter and of sufficient experience in
the operation of cars to enable them
to drive over the streets with safety.
The applicant Vis, Also , required to
show that he or she is above 16 years
of age. The license, when,:, granted,
allows the holder to .' drive any ' car,
or as many cars al" he likes. ( during
the fiscal year for. which it is grafted.
The Supreme Court after holding that
an injunction is not-th-e proper method
of testing a town ordinance, and that
the court had no right to question
the purpose of the town board in
passing the same, further held that
the ordinance is not in conflict with
any statute and Is authorized under
the general provisions of the charter
of Lumberton, and is reasonable.

In concluding the opinion the court
referred; td , the amendment; to the
automobile law passed by the General
Assembly of 1921 and said: "

.

"The effect of this amendment wag
to authorize the city to regulate and
control the conduct of chauffeurs of
automobiles and the 'drivers of all
other vehicles and ' tff r impose V

Vonaorful Velcomc
Net . Dewey's -- Return from

Manila or. Armistice Day Has 'New
York's Minions Turned Out in Such

;Numbers--M6ve- d, v Everywhere ,". in
Great Triumphal Procession.
New York Oct SMarshal Foch

York today and thenspSdtW to conquer thi rest of the
countxyfNewVYorif surrendered with
out striking a Mow, For a Jong, long
time the city had been waiting to pay
off just a little of its debt' of grati
tude to the" small man ra horizon blue
whose 'Skill:' and daring at martial
chess had 'reduced the proud armies
of Germany Vend this afternoon it
seized - its opportunity.

Not since Dewey returned from
Manila,' hot since Armistice day, did
the city's millions turn out with such

ntaneity and m 8nch nuinbers. Had
the hardy little - Frenchman who led
ten million soldiery to victory, ridden
up Broadway in a war ehanot, drag-
ging captives behind him like the. enu
perors f Romehe could not have re-
ceived a greater welcome than was
accorded him z as he rode ; up f the. .

.nr. twa-v..- . wontwkfJM,ar -- 1

deluging" shower of paper hurled frbni
syyscraper windows. - t
i From - the battery fwhere; he ."was

greeted by Governor Miller to city
hall where he was welcomed by Mayor
Hylan Jhe moved in a greater, trium'
phal procession, after steaming up the
harbor to thev boom of .guns, the
ceasless blast; of whistles, ; the roar
of airplane motors, 'the shouts and
cheers of, counties, thousands. By his
side rode General Pershing, who in
the dark days of the war, led across
the Atlantic, America's fighting men
who took their places pn4er the ban- -
ner of victory. It was General Persh
inr who was first to welcome his old
comrade to these shores ,

-- ' "

' Upon the marshal the city conferred
itg freedom, and then he continued his
triumphal march up, town. This;tfme
it was alone Fifth avenue he motor-e- d.

and Fifth avenue, proved as wild
with enthusiasm a lower Manhattan
th: financial v heart of the ; world,
which had tossed its dav's business
worries out, the window with its paper
ahdwertu "; :.

At the Pennsylvania station there
.anothp''- - i solay of enthusiastic

wecoTne.'; Cheers were stilt resound-ina- t
whn th oial train taking the

mwrshil io Washington fon the first
19. M' h's journey to Kansasv City
fo" the American leeion convention
pu"d out of he terminal.

The marshal's welcome hegan 100
miles out at sea. TheS the liner Paris
Marino- - him to the new world ' was
joined bv 12 American dwitrover. For

time the war craft had it all to
thmselvs, but i$oon . tbrpueli 4 the
mist; brok a souart ofsaplanes.
'Hie marshal I raisdhweadf MV the
familiar soynd of sputtering., motors
overhead. '. ".. ;"--'

On moved the Paris, twssed by th
jOrge Washingbin, which hsd TSCPd j

into., trt with lieneral Pershing in

the marshal's hand on Araer'can so'1
At ; Quarantine cam another wel-

come. .Transferred to the naw puttr,
the soldier of France clasped hands
with Ambassador" Jossernd, "with
Assistant. Secretary of the 'Navy
Roosevelt, and with many other nota
bles, ; '':;.,, w '

But , the ' series of recentions had
"trdlv beenn. The; next-ea- m off at
Fort Jay when guns tlfwWdered a gen-
eral's salute;; hU'T,'-5r,;Fv'-.-

And then the climax
Landing a few yards from -- Castle

Garden, where his famou country.
man, LaFavette. had set foot on
American soil, . the ; marshal found
awaiting him a" receotion t that even
hiV imagination could, not have con-
ceived.-. ;;;rv;,.-f':i-rt- '., - v v

The Wide tretch of open srround
had ; been ; converted f into a great
stadium, the walls of whichvwere sky-
scrapers stretching stories hleh. At
every window, on the roofs ven ut
on dizzy cornices .25 stories above the
street were torched men and women
waving the Jflags of . America t and
France On the. street. below were
massed a great armv of welcomers
men. women and little ' children.. In
deef. it seemed as if alf the little sirls
ill ' New .York were there ? with hou-oue- ts

which they wished to press into
the marshalV hands. As sonn as the
soldierly little figure in the lierht-hlu- e

uniform tot France stepped . off . the
pier; a .iniarhty shout- - arose. A few
minutes before Genera Pershing had
aopeared to the nound of ruffles and
flourishes, and these . were repeated
lor the French hero. (

.At Pennsylvania station tonight the
generalissimo passed into another sea
of welcomera, a 'sea which at times
threatened to' engulf, him. Then he
stepped - onto- his . sneciaj ' train and
with cheers resounding, set forth- - on
his conquest of America. : .

' r ,

SEDUCED BATES ON COTTON

BRIEF ITEMS AND LOCAL NEWS
Mr., W, R; Powell had Ms '

am broken lust - tlZtl
j Thursday; when --kicked'' by Tor

A

Messrs. W. J. DuBois and J. Pop
Stephens returaed Friday from a fish-
ing trip down the Little Pee Dee river.

uvf .cuKa( aa aonnaance or fish;
A refreshing rain fs11 ihmnhnrjJlJ.

the fall was sufficient to wet the top
of the and,

--Bo- ra, Friday, to Mr. and Mrs. 3.
F. Caldwell, at the RVr navintM
a oaughterMary Elizabeth. '

Mr."D. A Pave svIia . mlaoaJ r

Lumberton recently from Bertie court,
tv has opened a danmtf mii tirsa-- .
ing shop in, the McLeod building on
West Fourth street. - ' '

Mr. Oscar Britt of the subscrip- - ;

tion department of The Robesonian
will be at Rowland Friday of thia
week..," Persons desiring to subscribe
for r or renew their subscription to
The Robesonian should see him.

'. --Mrs. Martha I. Lewis and son, Mr.
L. Roy Lewis, of Moss Neck, were
Lumberton visitors Saturday. ,They
came to see Mr. Eugene Lewis, an-
other son of Mrs. Lewis, who is a
TAtijn Bt h Thnirmimt tinsntftif '

' The two prize pictures to be given ,

to the grades in school selling the
most tickets to the art exhibit to be'
shown t the high school building '

November 10-1-
8 are on display in tho

show window at the Pope drug store. '

, License ha9 been issued for the
marriage ' of $iae Belle Rosier and
Furney Baxley; Elizabeth Gibson and '

Wm.' Francis McMillan; Fan Robert-
son and Paul; Stewart: Cleva Martin
and Marshall Newton: Eva Henley and
jas. u. inman. -

Mr. L.' P, Kirk hat resigned the
position he held for more than two v

years as book-keep- er in the office of
the Lumberton, Dresden and Jennings
cbttort mills to accept lik position
at Spray. He left thi fmorning for.
Spray.. He s. succeeded here by Mr.
T. W. Boyte of Due West, S. C. ' i;

Ghostly fglures - were familiar
sights; in automobiles " and on the

loween by the forelock, as if were.

there will be further merrmiakino
and ceremonies and charms, ito dis-
cover future wives and husbands, aa
per ancient tradition, f

Mr. J. F. Raybon. one of the Con-
federate veterans from, Robeson who
attended the anriUal reunion at Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., last week, reports a
great gathering and many sights. He
was accompanied to Chattanooga by'
hia mpandHanvhtAr Mia UTiioli Pa
bon. The "Vets' were royally enter" '

tained, according to Mr. Raybon.
v and vaudeville, two.

performances, given at the Pastime
theatre Saturday night, were: enjoy-
ed by two half-porti-

on audiences that
1

just about would have filled the house
for one . performance. - The band is
tip-to- p and the vaudeville stunts were
not bad. No doubt the price of one
dollar per kept the house from being '
filled for each performance., '

Regular meeting of St. Alban's ,
lodge No, 114, A. F. Sl A. M, Tuesday
at 7:30 p. m. Besides the regular
routine business a special educational ;
program, conducted by Past Master'
E. J. Britt,' will be rendered. Also a '
program commemorating the 16Jth ,l
anniversary of George Washington's k

affiliation with Masonry will be car-
ried out . All members of the local '
lodge are urged to be present

";;": ' v';''Ufa Rntme tnr Mnmttr mf nBBhaiul
Kinston, i Oct 28. Mrs. 4 Sarah '

Whitley, 37, will spend the remainder
of mr life in the state prison for her
part in the murder of her husband. V
William Whitley, prominent Waltons-bur- g

farmer, who was shot to death
while he slept at a tobacco barn near
bis farm home on the night of Auzust
5, 192L , ; , : , , "

Wriflrht Rons 1d(rlv ncrrn mnrf.'
about and r soothsayer, will pay the '

.

extreme penalty in the death chamber ;

at the . penitentiary January 3. Con- -;

vkted yesterday he was sentenced to-
day. ' His wa. tlu hand that flral '
the fatal shot for an empty promise of

Thomas Hayes, one time tenant of
the Whitley farm and the woman' .'

confessed lover, will not be tried on-- : .

til the regular December term of i
Greene county Superior court Hayes
did not, like the others, seek a special
term trial.,;;;

,; - 'Lock Closed to Navigation.'
Wilmington. Oct. 20. On account )l

of necessary repairs to Lock. No; 2,
located 'at Browns Landing., two miles
below Elizabethtnwn. '
through this lock i will be . entirely
closed at

a .
noon

m
November 2..

1921 for
a penoa 01 ten aays, possibly jonger."i

Upon the ng of the lock to "
navigation, a notice similar to this
wilt be issued.

MILO P. FOX, ,

Major: Corps of Engineers. U. S.
Army, District Engineer.

Colored FairA :
1 Decided Success

Exhibits Were a Credit ta the
a-- and the Attendance. Was Larr
; '. The second annual colored - fair,
which closed , Friday; night, ' was ' a
decided success, according to the pro
moters. As was stated in Thursday's
Robesonian, the exhibits did not quite
equal those, of , last year, in number,
but the ouahtv was ' much ' better.
Several thousand people visited, the
fair during the four days, Thursday
being the record attendance day. Be-
tween 4,000, and .000 people passed
through the gates on; that day. .;

This is oo of the few countie. in
the State where a colored county lair
is . held,, and the colored people are

ito be commended, for the interest
taken. The diplay of farm products,
poultry, cattle, hogs, , etc., was a
credit to the colored race, and showed
that many , of. them ' are ' numbered
among Robeson's best farmers. n

CHINA'S ADVANCE' GUARD AR- -;

DRIVES FOR CONFERENCE

More Than 90 Members in Party Re-
ceived by Government Officials af

1 Washington ' ;:;.; i'l;,;i' ';::,
. Washington. Oct. 30. China's ad-

vance guard to the Washington con-
ference on Pacific and Far Eastern
questions, to be held in i connection
with discussions on limitation , of
world armament arrived tonight. '

The more than 90 members of ' the
party were received by government
officials representing the State De-

partment, the army , and navy and
were given an ovation, by the crowds
assembled to greet them.
: The Chinese ' delegation ' was the

second official body to reach the na-

tional capital ' in respons9- - to Presi-
dent Harding's invitation to partici
pate in the discussion by nine nations
of Pacific and far eastern problems
the first Japanese detachment having
arrived last Sunday. Others are sche-
duled to arrive, this week and State
Department officials charged with
responsibility of conference arrange-
ments are confident that each of the
national delegations will be organized
and ready for work well in advance of
the opening session on November 12.

The American delegates will hold
their third preparatory session at the
State Department tomorrow, ; and
Secretary ; Hughes, chairman of that
group, has indicated that gratifying
progress has been made both in study
and preparation of important data
relating to this government's position
and conference treatment of the ques- -

tion it was called to consider.
Japanese En Route. .

1 On board the Japanese special, Oct..
30. (By ; Associated Press.) The
special train . bearing the u Japanese
delegation to Washington for the con
ference on limitation of armaments
moved through the hills and moun-
tains of Montana today with every-
body in fine humor Nature could not
have presented more beautiful weather
as a greeting to the distinguished men
from the far east who silently enjoy,
ed the glorious coloring of the great
west. ; ' ' -- ' '" : ; v '

The train-i- s due . in Washington
Wednesday. " Captain H. P Perrill of
Navy, and Col. Leitch of the army
are on board as honorary escort.

OLD HICKORY REUNION. WILL
i BEGIN FRIDAY IN NASHVILLE

Nashville. Tenn., Oct. 30. General
Jacques, . commander-in-chie- f ' of the
Belgian armies during the World
War, and" General John ' J. Pershing
will attend - the third annual reunion
of the Thirtieth (Old Hickory) divi-
sion, according to announcement' by
reunion authorities here tonight. -

The convention will . be officially
opened here Friday morning Novem-
ber 4th by Col Albert L. Cox, of Ral-
eigh, former commander of the 113th
Field Artillery' and president of the
association. - - The convention will last
two days.-'-?-:- ,

. ' ". ?

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Iveyof R. 3,
Lumberton, were among the shop-
pers in town Saturday. V . -

: Mrs. M. H. Warwick of R. 2, Fair-mon- t,

was , among the 5 shoppers ; in
town Saturday,; - "-

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Townsend andt
two children; little Miss Eunice and
Master Robert, of R. 6, Lumberton,
were among the visitors in jtown Sat-urda-y.

'
.-

- . -- .
'

- 4 , ;

SEDUCED BATES ON COTTON
, STORAGE

Farmeri Warehouse Co.

Office at . .

. National Bank of Lumberton

GUEST OF AMERICAN LEGION
AT KANSAS CITY CONVENTION

MARSHAL FERDINAND FOCH. --
,

American Legion
Convention Begins

Third Annual Meeting Begins : in
Kansas City Today and Will Con-
tinue for Three . DaysMarshal
Foch, General Pershing . and Other
Famous Military ' Men Will be
Guests of the Convention.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 30. The Srd

national convention of tl)e American
Legion will open ' here tomorrow
morning, : with , the national officers
of th Legion prepared to go ahead
with- - the gathering, which has been
planned for months, attend to Legion
business, entertain Marshal Foch,
General Pershing, - Admiral ? Beatty,
Gen. Baron, Jacques, of Belgium, and
General Diaz, of Italy; despite' possi-
ble problems of transportation back

The convention is to continue three
days, with night sessions. Vice-Pre- si

dent - Coolidee will deliver1 a - brief
speech to the - convention
morning, and a memorial service for
the late Col. Frederick V Galbraith,
Jr., who died while hurrying to catch

in in order to make tomorrow's
convention a success. .

4
?;

Mme. Schumann-Hein- k is to sing at
the Galbraith service. ,

23 Dead and 12 Missing as Result of
Flood.. '

-'.

Vancouver, Oct Sff. Twenty-threeViperso- ns

are known to be dead,
12 and perhaps more are missing, and
15 are nursing serious, injuries as . a
result, of the disastrous flood which
plunged.. down a ;steep, ,mountain-sicl-e

Friday, night and transformed Stbe
model copper mining settlement of
Brittania Beach into a scene of neso-latio- n'

and; ruin. ":''''M?cir'-''-''':- '
Fully half of the 110 neat, freshly

painted cottages were carried away
on the crest of the' flood. Others
were smashed to pieces, by the force
of the ng waters' and most of
the remainder were still partially
submerged tonight. c

Four children are dead and ten
others are reported to be missing. Ten
of the dead and all ; of ; the'; injured
were brought to Vancouver last event
ing on the steamer Capitano. All the
injured are expected to recover.

i White Man Killed by Negro v
Oxford, N. C, Oct. 30. Roy Aiken

was killed - at Creedmore, near here,
this morning about 2 o'clock by Wiley
Perry; negro,' while Aiken and eeveral
other young men were assisting Chief
of Police J. T. Curl, who was attempt
ing arrest the negro for transporting
whiskey. Aiken cued in .10 minutes
after being shot - - i-- i'V;'

The ' negro ran immediately ' after
the shooting and while .

a; ' posse ' is
pursuing- - him ho trace, of him has
been found at 5 o'clock this afternoon.
VNegro people are gathering . at
Creedmor8 and feeling is said to be
mtense.tC-,';,!:--'i'':.'-;:.i';v--;;',-

L

Mills Using Current From Alabama.
'The Lumberton, Dresden " and Na-
tional cotton mill8 of Lumberton have
been operated at night during the last
two, weeks, the power used in opera t
ing the mills coming from Alabama.
As has been stated in The Robesonian,
these 'mills are operated by power
furnished by the Yadkin River Power
Co.' and the low water in the rivers
where" the power i manufactured has
interfered- - with .the s. furnishing of
power for day-lig- ht operation. " "

Two Cases Smallpox' Reported.
Two cases of smallpox in one

colored family in".the Mt, Zion sec-

tion. Maxton, R. 2, have been - re-
ported to Dr. E. R Hardin, county
health officer.1 ; " '

': Misg Roberta Coble ofLanrinburg
spent the week-en- d , here visitinrr at
the home of her ; brother-in-la-w and I

sister, Mr. and Mrs, Jno. S. McNeill, i

XS, D:. CXWiU jGive ,SmaUe TewiU

J Chance to Entertain 'S TkenW-Wa- at

J Member, jm s State .'l'eXtDOok ComIssioiiBfnijVi.t'0.'' demiHKl Arain Liberal Mubscrio- -l

r "tions for y Memorial 'io- v Admiral

". The annual meeting f. the North
Carolina division of the Daughters- - of
the Confederacy, in session at Winst-
on-

f

Salem lnce:, Tuesday, adjourned
Friday without deciding a place for.
the next meetings The Daughters
adopted a resolution to rescind the or-
der, of 1920, which calls for entertain-
ment in hotels. It was decided to go
back to the old method that of en-
tertaining the delegates. in. the homes
of the members of the hostess' chap
terlr r For . thia reason no invitations
were presented, as the delegates had
no instruction from their, home chap.
teri..:,'.-;- .',',;"..'' M' :'i

The reason for deciding to change
the1 plan, of entertainment,, it .was
stated, is to allow the Smaller towns.
which do not ha ve hotel faculties for
conventions, to. enjoy the privileges
of a convention. . , ,,

Mrs.-- T; W, Wilson, of Gastonia,
president, was presented a gavel made
from one of the historic cedars in the
Salem Moravian gravyard. . ; .

A resolution wa adopted requesting
that the president of the division be
made a member, of the North Caro
lina textbook commission. ; ,v

Many of the chapter reports told
of activities M opposition to Muzzy's
history, in the public ..schools of. the
state. Numerous resolutions were
adopted by the various chapters and
protests were entered concerning the
history. .

1
.

Mrs. Jno. L. Bridgers of Tarboro,
division historian,' expressed her, ap-
preciation of the . given
by the chapters throughout the state
in collecting historical data of North
Carolina and her soldiers in the. war.
A great volume of valuable data ' has
been collected and is now preserved in
three places as a result of the year?
activities the data is m the files of
the local' chapter sending it, in the
files of the, state vdivision and copies
have also been forwarded for thefiles
of general headquarters. - .

Wthm a few minutes after . the
matter of a 'memorial to , Admiral
Matthew Fontaine Maury ' was pre
sented by Mrs. C. F. Harvey, a total
of S700 was subscribed from the con
version uoor ana . assurances ; were
given that other subscriptions will be
made soon. : Mrs. Harvey is directing J

movement among the members of
the "North , Carolina division to raise
part of the money required in - the
erection of a monument to Admiral
Maury in Richmond, Va. The United
Daughters of the Confederacy asked
at the general convention in Ashevflle
last year that a fund be raised for
the erection of this monument. Each
division in vthe South will participate
in this movement.
, January 13. the anniversary of the

birth of Admiral Maury, will be ob-
served by the Uf D.;C. and C of C
chapters throughout the South this
coming year, and requests will be
made that the schools hold ; appro-
priate exercises at this time. .

The movement, to erect the monu-
ment to Admiral Maury was started
at the Asheville convention, by Mrs.
E. E. Moffitt, formerly of Ialeighbut
now of Richmond. The resolution of-
fered was that the Daughters of the
Confederacy make' creditable contri-
butions to the fund. It has been decid-
ed since the convention to raise ap-
proximately ,$100,000 for thig pur-
pose. t ' :v ' ; ;

' y ;
- v ;

The division' decided to place a Tar
Heel library in Paris in memory of
the North Carolina world war veter-
ans who were descendants of Con-
federate veterans. "v;:-;,.v- .

Mrs. Henry A. London urged - the
Daughters to cooperate with, the Con.
federate veterans in the revision of
their roster in the various counties.
Mrs. London stated that there is ab-
solutely no correct roster;: in exis-en- ce

today. r
. :. ;Wv--

(Other convention notes will be found
on page; 3, yj-ff-rr- V ' .

- -- . i .I "..I 1.' . t '

Fire Burns Over Bed of Mill Pond.'
Fire raging where water usually

abounds would indicate, drjt? weather.
This jbappened last week when the
major; portion of the Company mill
pond, near. Barker's church, burned
over.'" Mr. Joe Russ, who - lives-- near
by the pond, says he ha8 caught fish
where the fire burned last week.. The
pond is completely dry, the first time
Mr. Russ remembers seeing it that
way. "s.

Mr. - A. . L - Lawson of Orrum was
a Lumberton visitor Saturday, v

reasonabU license '
? fee --which - ,weicrder that he might he first to rrn

deem wag ; not exceeded , by the re-
quirements of the payment of a ' lir
cense tax of $5. Even if this ordinance

were enacted solely as a revenue
measure, $5 is not an unreasonable
amount to be levied as a tax and li-

cense fee on pleasure or other motor
vehicles when $50 l9 authorized as a
tax upon those motors i engaged in
transportation for Mre." -

NO NEW CASES SCARLET
F7VER OR DIPHTHERIA

Grammar Grades of Local Schools
Closed Till ' November 7 CMldren
Under 17 Not Allowed at Public
Gatherings, u

,
v ,

No new cases of scarlet fever or
. diphtheria,-i- ? Lumberton have been

reported to Dr.
' E. county

. health officer, since Thursday. - As is
stated elsewhere in today's paper, all

' 'been ordered closed', until 'Monday,
November 7. TMs was decided at a
meeting of the ' , school a board, the
county health officer and local phy- -
gicians Thursday evening. Persons

- , under 17 years of age are barred from
attending picture .' shows and ,; other

.t'tinMie Catherines. -

39,331 BALES COTTON GINNED r

IN ROBESON THIS FALL

Nearly Twice as Much Cotton Ginned
to October 13 as Was Ginned , to
Same Date-Las- t Year.; -

There were . 89,331 balesf cotton
ginned in Robeson cotratyto October
18 this . year.'. The number of .bales
ginned to the "same date' last year
Was 22409.v.;--.:Tt,V'W-'-- '

; . -

Marshal Foch Invited f to Visit State.
The Council ; Of ,'; State Saturday

adopted resolutions inviting General
"

Foch to visit. Raleigh, Camp Bragg
and Fayettevme on ' his . i visi; to

' America. Governor? Cameron Mor- -'

rison has telegraphed Senators Sim- -
inons and Overman to extend the invi-
tation. An invitation" to" visit Fay.

" etteville also has been extended the
famous marshal by the mayor of that

: town, "
. ".. v '

j) : 4; storage: ; ; j

V Faniiers .Warehouse Co. '

; National Bank of Lumbcton
' v-t-

..
. v - - . ,

:"::.-:';-':';T:vV- : ...
1 'V ,
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